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Before the budget, every individual taxpayer had expectations on increasing the basic
exemption limit, increase in 80 C limit, increase in the home loan interest exemption limit
and standard deduction with a view to reduce tax outgo. However, to everyone’s surprise, no
change at all. The increase spending on Infra of Rs. 7.5 lakh Crore vs. Rs. 5.54 lakh crore last
year is a welcome move enabling India to have better infrastructure and facilities. Expanding
National Highways network and an increase of 2 lakh crore will definitely enable growth by
leaps and bounds.Impetus on Housing for All continues to grow – 80 lakh houses targeted
and Rs. 48000 Cr. allocated is another welcome move. 
Most interestingly, RBI’s own digital currency using block-chain is something to look forward
to. Not that it legalises crypto-currencies, but depicts to government’s pro-activeness to go
digital and avoid tax evasion step by step.

Hiral Sharma, Gurgram : On
starting of this year a large
percentage of Indian people
prepare a long wish lists for
Finance Minister of our nation
Nirmala Sitharaman and her team
to magically fulfill there needs .
Satisfying them is generally
impossible work, and the only
way to know for sure whether the
job is well done or not is by
looking at the report card of the
previous year, and the
performance at the end of the
next year.What we often forget is
that India was facing difficulties at
a GDP of 4 percent in the pre-
pandemic phase. The gargantuan
devastation that followed the
COVID-19 second wave in March
2021 resulted in India’s first
technical recession time, had a 

DECODING EDUCATION BUDGET 2022-23:
SOLID RESULTS OR EMPTY PROMISES?  
The Union Budget allocated Rs.1.04 lakh crore for education, an increase of
around 11,000 crore, or 11.86 percent, above the amount allocated for 
2021-22.

Shreya Kahol, Gurugram: A budget dedicated to saving lives and
livelihoods, it provides the necessary impetus to build a prosperous India
over the next 25 years. The ongoing pandemic has led the urban exodus to
return to their hometowns which has conditioned a looming threat to the
income of many people. The ease of doing business for MSMEs by 
-Introducing policy interventions 
- Reducing input costs (raw materials)
- Driving financial inclusion by mobilising post office infrastructure for banking
services will revive the organised sector. 

The Budget also gives due recognition to the heavy price paid by Indian students
at the hands of the COVID-19 pandemic. The initiation of digital transformation at
the grassroot level is a significant step towards reversing the learning loss suffered
by students. The provision of establishing a Digital University in all languages, will
boost personalized learning and offer quality education at the doorsteps of many
aspirants. 

The push to revise syllabi of Agricultural Universities is an opportune initiative to
drive change in pedagogy and compliments the country’s net zero target plans.

In these times focusing on environment would be the most prudent step. Electric
vehicle policy saw a triple boost in this year‘s Budget. The Prime Minister Gati
Shakti infrastructure masterplan is also inclusive of development and energy
transition. The speech saw plenty of references to ‘clean energy’ and mentioned we
need “mindful utilisation rather than mindless consumption”, which is a forward
looking step toward a Green Budget. Sovereign green bonds for public sector
projects to reduce carbon intensity of the economy has been well received as well. 

Digitally managed health ecosystem and provisions for mental health were
definitely the highlights for the Healthcare sector.

Previous budgets have been a platform for some major policy announcements.
This year in order to enhance online finance and exchange, Digital currency would
backed by RBI, definitely a shift enabling trend in the FinTech ecosystem.

It is only when stakeholders from private enterprise, academic and the
government come together to solve national problems does a country truly
embrace change, digital economy, the era of knowledge, innovation, and
purposeful development.
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Arushi Jaiswal, Gurugram: On Tuesday, Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman raised the overall
financial allocation for education to Rs 1.04
lakhcrore (Budget estimate) in 2022-23 from Rs
93,224 crore (Budget estimate) in 2021-22,
emphasising digital learning methods in order to
reverse learning losses brought on by the
coronavirus pandemic In 2021-22, the revised
projection is Rs. 88,001 billion. According to a
deeper examination, the increase in education
sector allocations is mostly due to the increase in
the amount allocated to school education—from
Rs 31,050 crore in 2021-22 to Rs 37,383 crore in
2022-23.
A digital university will be built to give students
around the nation access to world-class quality
universal education with customised learning
experiences at their doorsteps," stated the finance
minister. "The greatest public universities and
institutions in the nation will work together (in
the digital university) as a hub-spoke network."
To combat "learning loss" caused by school
closures, the government would also extend the
PM e-vidya scheme's One Class One TV Channel
project from 12 to 200 channels. This will enable
all states to provide supplementary education in
regional languages for classes 1-12,” the FM said.
The government also announced the creation of a
high-quality digital content library for access via
all mediums. According to education minister
Dharmendra Pradhan, the projected digital
university and expanded TV education
programme would result in "a contemporary,
pioneering, and realistic blueprint for leading
India in the Amrit Kaal." "With these approaches,
universalized excellent education will acquire
traction."  However, education  experts say this
focus on digital learning is misplaced, given the
inequitable access to digital devices and the fact
that children now returning to classrooms are
facing a two-year learning gap. “The immediate
focus now as children come back to physical
classrooms has to be on face-to-face teaching.
Digital classes were made essential during the
lockdown, but we   

don’t have enough evidence to say what benefits it adds in
comparison to in-person teaching,” said Dr. Karmuri Devi , CEO of
Shrushti Multicultural Centre, an educational NGO that promotes
cultural and life skill development of children. Dr. Devi suggested
that the priority in the year ahead must be on foundational literacy
and numeracy, even as many Class 3 students step into a physical
classroom for the first time this academic year.
It has been further estimated that the government would spend
63,449.37 crore on schooling and 40,828.35 crore on higher
education. There was no change in the amount of money allocated to
the school and higher education sectors last year. On the central
government's flagship education programme for universal education
(37,383.36), the majority of the school funding will be spent. 
The programme had a budget of 31,050.16 crore last year. PM Poshan,
the noon meal plan rebranded last year, had its budget cut to
10,233.75 crore in 2022-23 from 11,500 crore last year. Central schools
like Kendriya Vidyalayas and Navodaya Vidyalayas got 850 crore and
315 crore more. The NCERT budget was enhanced by 10 crore from
previous year. The budget for teacher and adult education was cut
from 250 crores in 2021-22 to 127 crores in 2022-23. According to the
amended allocation for 2021-22 teacher training and adult education,
the money allocated for the project could not be utilised. University
funding has grown from 7,643.26 crore to 9,420.00 crore. In 2022-23,
monetary assistance to Indian Institutes of Technology has grown by
658.9 crores and to Indian Institutes of Management by 177.9 crores.

and a negative GDP of 6.6
percent (lower than the
estimated 7.3 percent) in FY
2021-2022 
And coming up to agricultural
sector, where 70 percent of Our
nation resides. The year-long
farmer protests concluded anti-
climatically with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi announcing the
sudden withdrawal of the farms
laws. With the big state
elections starting next week,
and with the Bharatiya Janata
Party ( BJP) looking down a
kind of slippery slope, Finance
minister was await to play a
political card on a wider
coverage of the rural areas ,
with enhanced income security
thrown in. Strangely, she did
not

Did 2021 budget wishlist got completed or not?

T h e  U n i o n  B u d g e t  2 0 2 2  i s  a
m u c h - r e q u i r e d  b o o s t e r  s h o t
f o r  t h e  I n d i a n  E c o n o m y  
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This year’s budget is one with an outlook towards the long term future instead of just
having a short term approach as it intends to provide impetus for growth along the 4
priorities namely PM GatiShakti, Inclusive development, Productivity Enhancement &
Investment and Financing of Investments. 
The PLI (Productivity linked incentive) scheme will also play a crucial role in this regard
as it aims to create 60 lakh new jobs in multiple sectors. India has been lagging behind
when it comes to the manufacturing of Telecom and network products or IT hardware. 
The government through this budget aims to change the same as funds to the tune of Rs.
5300 crore have been allotted under the PLI scheme for Large scale electronics and IT
hardware. This will help India propel its share in critical sectors such as Chip
manufacturing and reduce the dependency on a single country.

Gauresh, IT Engineer

This year's budget did not have much
for income tax paying individuals but

focussed more on development of
highways,  logistics,  waterways and

agriculture.  It  is  understandable
because the government plans to

speed up development in the country
for the Amrit Kaal but being ignored
altogether was really disappointing.

-  A b h i s h e k ,  
S u r v e y  R e s e a r c h e r

 

Nayan Miranda ,Finance Lead

The education budget 2022 was announced today as part of the Union 
Budget 2022 by FM Nirmala Sitharaman. It has increased by 11.86% from 
the previous year

DIPANSHI KAUSHIK , GURUGRAM

 Here Is What Women Got This time देश को िमलेगी िड�जटल यिूनव� �स�टी, पीएम ई िव�ा दायरा बढ़ा EXTRACURRICULAR



When Nation Grows, people
will be benefited as a whole”  
Finance minister Nirmala Sitharaman presented her fourth straight budget
speech in the parliament which was her shortest ever budget speech. The
budget speech this year lasted only 90 minutes. 

She stated that the government is estimated to spend Rs. 39,44,909 crore. The
implied view taken by the finance minister seems to be that specific schemes
for specific groups already exist and the scarce time of the parliament and the
nation must be devoted to outlining the road map of development. So,
development is what got the Finance Minister’s undivided attention. The
government has decided not to walk on the path of fiscal consolidation but on
the capital expenditure side. This was particularly admirable at a time when
many experts were predicting the speech to be a laundry list of giveaways to
every conceivable group in view of the impending elections in five states.

Even though this time the environment and the bent of the economy is
strikingly different and the backdrop is same, expectations are running very
high. Indian economy has revived in last year but what the budget do to ensure
that we can strive in this environment.
It is a risk taking budget and bold budget going forward on investment but
something more should have been said on rapid sales. There are several
positives and some negative sides in the budget. Though a lot of experts said
the government has gone beyond 1 year of budget making by setting a path for
future growth. 

avoiding the multiple clearance
requirements, approval processes &
wasteful expenditure due to the lack of
coordination between them. This
approach accompanies efforts done by
central and state government and
private sector, therefore, making it a
means of opportunity for the youth.
 The master plan also focuses on flawless

multimodal connectivity which would

be attained through bringing in data

exchange via Unified Logistics Interface

Program (ULIP) and is designed for

Application Programming Interface

(API) which would ease the goods

movement process through different

modes of transportation with reduced

logistics cost, no documentation process

and assistance for just-in-time inventory

management.

Under the master plan, Expressways

would be formulated to enhance the

movement of goods and people. The

national highway network is aimed to be

expanded by 25,000 km and four

national multimodal national park

contracts to be allocated through PPP

mode by the next financial year 2023.

Public resources would also get the aid

of ₹20,000 crores. One hundred PM Gati

Shakti Cargo terminals to be developed

in the next three years.

Budget 2022: PM Gati Shakti, an
auspicious game changer for the
economy
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Tribhuvan Bhandari, New Delhi: The
financial budget 2022, put a major
emphasis on PM Gati Shakti master plan,
which was launched on October 2021 by
Prime Minister Narendra Modi as a digital
platform for different ministries of the
nation for coherent planning and
implementation of infrastructure
connectivity projects.
PM Gati Shakti - Master plan aims at
building a world-class modern
infrastructure & logistics synergy by
embodying all the fundamental schemes
into one and fostering India towards the $5
trillion economy goal. It marks a new
chapter in governance and drives projects
under the seven engines, specifically,
Roads, Railways, Airports, Ports, Mass
Transport, Waterways, and Logistics Infra.
With a paramount focus on ensuring
cooperation between all departments on
the same project leading it to be executed
with a common vision; hence, in turn, 
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Editorial
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Budget plan 2022 focuses on Mental Health
Digital health ecosystem will be formed, National Tele-mental 
health program will be started

Sakshi Singhal, UP: Indian Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitaraman released
the 2022 Budget Update, the fourth of
her tenure on Tuesday 1 February. In
this speech, She delivered many
wonderful speeches in various fields.
Due to the coronavirus, people around
the world are experiencing mental
stress. In such a situation, the
government made an important
decision, considering the mental
health of the people.

In announcing the budget, Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitaraman
announced the launch of a national
Tele mental health counseling
program. The community is expected
to feel great relief from this program.
Mental health problems are common
in today's world. Most people face this
problem due to various types of stress.

The National Tele Mental Health
Program will be launched. IIT
Bangalore will support the government
in this regard. In this work, they will
provide technical assistance to the
government. Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitaraman said in the budget speech
that challenges remain with the new
Variant of coronavirus and the pace of
vaccination campaigns has helped
overcome them. I am confident that 

we will continue to build our country
and continue our joint efforts along
this path. However, still, most people
in our country do not consider
mental illness a serious problem. The
person avoids talking to others
because he thinks the illness is
unnecessary or he doesn't want to see
a mental health professional. Now,
with the National Mental Health
Television Program, you can get
professional mental health
counseling anytime, anywhere.
According to the NCBI, in
telemedicine, patients can receive
expert advice over the phone,
videoconferencing, and the Internet.

It will also launch a national digital
public health service. This includes a
digital registry of healthcare
providers and healthcare facilities,
unique health identities, and
universal access to healthcare
facilities. This is especially beneficial
for farmers and older people in rural
areas.

 Here Is What Women Got This time 
Priya Prakash, New Delhi: Finance minister
Nirmala Sitharaman delivered the Union Budget
for 2022 through a tablet in paperless format,
which was stored inside a crimson cover with a
national insignia engraved on it rather than the
customary Bahi Khata, as she did last year. She
presented the budget alongside Ministers of State
for Finance Dr. Bhagwat Kishanrao Karad and
Shri Pankaj Chaudhary, as well as senior Ministry
of Finance officials.

The minister began by saying that the budget for
2022-23 is largely intended to serve three core
sectors: women, youth, and farmers, as well as
modernization and development, with PM Gati
Shakti. 
Mission Shakti, Mission Vatsalya, Saksham
Anganwadis, and Poshan 2.0 will be part of Nari
Shakti, a women-led development initiative under
the Ministry of Women and Child Development.
"Saksham Anganwadis are a new generation of
Anganwadis with better infrastructure and audio-
visual aids powered by renewable energy," She
said, adding that two lakh Anganwadis will be
refurbished as part of this year's budget. The
minister also stated that the PM development plan
will benefit the northeast of India. While speaking
about numerous advancements in many sectors
such as banking and bank accounts,  and thanking
healthcare  professionals for  their contributions
during the pandemic. President Ramnath Kovind
also mentioned Baba Saheb Ambedkar by saying,
"My government considers the values of
Babasaheb it's guiding principles." He also
discussed how the marriage bill will provide sons
and daughters equal standing. He also added, "my
administration has introduced legislation to raise
the minimum age for women to marry from 18 to 

 21, the same as it is for the males."  This bill,
however, has been scrutinised and is currently
being assessed by the parliamentary standing
committee, which only has one woman on its
assessment panel. 

President Kovind also addressed the National
Defence Academy's (NDA) enrollment of female
candidates. "It's a cause for celebration that all
33 Sainik schools have now opened their doors
to female students as well," he said. The
government has also given its approval for
female cadets to attend the National Defence
Academy. The first female cadets will arrive at
NDA in June 2022. 
Among the government's other
accomplishments, he mentioned the
criminalization of Triple Talaq. "The
government is going in the direction of
eradicating unethical behaviours. The
government has also repealed the prohibition
on Muslim women going to Haj with a Mehram
(male guardian)," he added. 

OPINION



 
बजट�वजट के च�कर म�

 बचत भया न कोय
आम आदमी को न फायदा

 जनता रही ह ैरोय। 
महगँा राशन, महगँा पानी 
याद आती ह ैहमको नानी। 
बखत�बज़ट बदल ेदोनों पर 
पटे� ोल दाम क� वही कहानी।

कोरोना स े�ादा तो 
महगँाई रही ह ैपाँव पसार, 

जी�जी, हां�हां, कह�कह कर 
हर बार टालती ह ैसरकार। 

िड�जटल �लास कराय� कैस?े
 पसै ेबच ेनहीं ह ैशषे, 

बजट�22 इतना तो देता 
घर पर न होता �लशे।

 भला बताओ कैस ेचलगेी 
जीवन क� य ेनयैा �यारे?

 बजट न ेतो कमर तोड़ द� 
संग ल ेगया सपन ेसारे।

- सा��ी कुमारी
 

सुधांशु व�श�: बजट 2022-23 मे सरकार क�
आंगनवा�ड़य� के बु�नयाद� ढांचे को �वक�सत
करने क� योजना के तहत 2 लाख आंगनवा�ड़य�
को स�म बनाया जाएगा। आंगनवा�ड़य� क�
आधारभूत संरचना के आधु�नक�करण के साथ
ही  ब��  को द� जाने वाली �श�ा साम�ी मे
प�रवत�न �कया जाएगा । सरकार के इस �यास
के तहत 3-5 वष� आयु के ब�� के �व�ालय
जाने से पूव�  �ान �ा�त करने मे एक बड़ा बदलाव
�कया जाएगा। आंगनवाड़ी काय�कता�� को
आधु�नक �श�ा के �े� मे ��श��त �कया
जाएगा। म�हला एवं बाल �वकास मं�ालय �ारा
�नधा��रत �दशा – �नद�श� का पालन करते �ए,
आंगवाड़ी काय�कता�� �ारा योजना� को लागू
�कया जाएगा। इन योजना� मे �शशु� के
पोषण से स�बं�धत काय��म का आयोजन �कया
जाएगा। �जसमे ब�� को संतु�लत आहार �दान
�कया जाएगा ।
गभ�वती म�हला� को �वा�य और पोषण
�श�ा �दान क� जाएगी। प�रवार �नयोजन के

�ान क� �यारी सीचेगी आंगनवाड़ी: 
2 लाख आंगनवा�ड़य�  को  बनाया  जाएगा स�म

सबंध मे आंगनवाड़ी के मा�यम से जाग�क
करने का साथक�  (सट�क) कदम है।  ऋतु��ाव
(महावारी) के समय साफ-सफाई का �यान
रखने के �लए आशा- वक� र� �ारा घर-घर जाकर
म�हला� को जाग�क �कया जा रहा है। साथ
ही आ�थ�क �प से कमजोर म�हला� को सैने��
पैड भी �दए जा रहे ह�। देश क� गरीबी रेखा से
नीचे के प�रवार� के �यादातर ब� े  कुपोषण से
��त ह�। �जसके कारण ब�� को एनी�मया

या ट�बी जैसे रोग घेर लेते ह�। इसके अलावा
अल�पोषण के कारण गरीब तबके क� 
 �कशो�रयां भी अनेक रोग� से ��त हो जाती ह�।
आंगनवाड़ी काय�कता� लगातार छोटे ब�� के
ट�काकरण के �लए काम कर रहे ह�। रो�गय� को
उपचार �दलवाने के �लए लगातार माग�दश�क के
�प म� भू�मका �नभा रहे ह� ।ता�क ज�द से ज�द
इस सम�या से  �नपटा जाए। सरकार  �ारा  �क
गई , आंगनवाड़ी आधु�नक�करण क� घोषणा
गरीब तबके क� म�हला� और ब�� के
शारी�रक और बौ��क �वकास के �लए 

 सराहनीय कदम है।
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बीपीएल प�रवार� के  ब�� के �वकास के �लए आमूलचूल प�रवत�न। 30 लाख प�रवार� को �मलेगा योजना� 

का लाभ।

पवन राघव: 1 फरवरी 2022
मंगलवार �व�मं�ी �नम�ला
सीतारमण ने �ड�जटल इं�डया को
आगे बढ़ाते �आ संसद मे
पेपरलेस �ड�जटल बजट पेश
�कया। �व�मं�ी ने कहा कोरोना
महामारी के चलते �कूली पढ़ाई-
�लखाई को प�चे नुकसान देखते
�ए सरकार ने �ड�जटल
यू�नव�स�ट� बनाने ऐलान �कया,
जो ऑनलाइन �श�ा मदद करेगी।
साथ ही �धानमं�ी ई �व�ा ‘वन
�लास’‘वन चैनल’ काय��म को 
 12 से 200 ट�वी चैनल� तक

भीमनगर , गु��ाम ��त आंगनवाड़ी क� � | 

• 2 लाख आंगनवा�ड़य� का आधु�नक�करण
• �श�ा के �े� मे  बु�नयाद� �तर पर          
 बदलाव।
• पोषण 2.0 ,�मशन वा�स�य और �मशन   
 श�� सराहनीय योजनाए।ं
• कुपोषण के रोकथाम क� तैयारी।

 बढ़ाया जायेगा। �जससे सभी 1
से 12वी तक �े�ीय भाषाओ म�
�श�ा देने �क �व�ा म� मदद
करेगी। इसके अलावा �माट�फोन,
इंटरनेट, ट�वी ल�न�ग के मा�यम
से कंटेट 3पल� कराए जायगे।
जो �क गाँव और शहर� म� रह रहे
छा�� �क मदद करेगी.और
आट�आई सं�ान� म� नए
�ड�जटल ��कल कोस� शु� ह�गे।
�श�को को �ड�जटल एजुकेशन
के अनु�प स�म बनाया
जायेगा। �जससे ऑनलाइन
क�ा� नेतीजे अ�े आ सके।

देश को �मलेगी �ड�जटल यू�नव�स�ट�, पीएम ई �व�ा दायरा बढ़ा

क� ��य बजट 2022-23 म� �व� मं�ी �नम�ला सीतारमण 
ने देश म� �ड�जटल यू�नव�स�ट� बनाने का ऐलान �कया है.

शैली शमा�: मौन एक ऐसी
भावना   है जो मन को शां�त
और हमे भगवान से प�र�चत
कराती है इसम� हम अपने मन
को सभी भेदभाव,लोभ लालच
एवं इ�या� भाव से �र रखते है
मौन का अथ� केवल चुप रहना
नही होता ब��क अपना �यान
एक ही तरफ लगाना होता है
मौन से मनु�य अपने जीवन के
सभी पहलु� को �यान मे लाता
है �जससे वह अपने जीवन मे 
अनेको प�रवत�न भी करता है
एक मौन यु� ��� अपने मन
को शांत करके यानी एक तरफ
�यान एक��त करके ई�र से
भी वा�कफ होता है।

मनु�य चुप रहते �ए अपने सारे
काम ब�त आराम से कर
सकता है अ�सर सुना है जो
��� अ�धक शांत रहता है
वही एक �दन अपने �नर को
बहार �नकाल के लाता है और
उसे सब लोग देखते रह जाते है
हमारे बुजुग� ने भी कहा
है,“जीवन मे शां�त ही उ��त
का साधन है” इसे एक �कार
का �यान भी कह सकते है चुप
रहने का मतलब ये नही क�
जब हमारे सामने एक ब�ा रो
रहा है तो उसे हम चुप नई
कराएग� या उसके साथ बोलेगे
नही, ऐसा नही, उस समय  

हमारा बोलना ब�त आव�यक
हो जाता है। कभी-कभी ���
को ब�त �यादा गु�सा आता है
तो वह ब�त अ�धक बाते बोल
जाता है �जससे उसके �ारा
बोले गए अपश�द सामने वाले
को उदास कर देते है औऱ वह
उ�ह� हर व�त याद रखता है।
कहा भी गया है “छुरी �ारा
�दया �आ घाव भर जाता है,
ले�कन बोली का घाव कभी नही
भरता”।

इस�लए मनु�य को ��त�दन 2

से 3 घ�टे शांत रहकर अपना
�यान एक तरफ लगाना चा�हए।
�जससे वह अपने जीवन क�
सभी अ�� व खराब चीज� को
समझ सके। ओर उनका सही
समाधान �नकाल सकता ह�।
मनु�य शांत रहकर अपने सभी
काय� को भलीभां�त प�रपूण�
कर सकता है।
“मन म� शां�त ही सुकून है, यही
��� के मौन का जुनून है”

T H E  O F F I C I A L  G U R U G R A M  U N I V E R S I T Y  N E W S P A P E R  @ g u r u g r a m u n i v e r s i t y

कौन ? म� �ँ मौन !

Rishikesh-  A Place of Positivity and
Spirituality 

Aartis, Veda's Shlokas, and the Yajna ritual make

the whole environment positive. Experiencing this

positivity is the most satisfying feeling for me that

I can ever have. 

You can experience pleasing activities like feeding

the fish. Walking on the Astha path starting from

Barrage to Ram Jhula and then visiting Triveni

Ghat are among other attractions. At Triveni Ghat,

you can walk along the river and visit small

temples.

From there, you can go and participate in aarti.

There are many temples in Rishikesh, each with a

different story, different significance, and

different architecture. Among them, Raghunath

temple, Veerabhadra temple, and Parasnath

temple are called the spiritual heavens of earth.

Meditation in Rishikesh, as well as a dip in the

sacred river that runs through it, is thought to

bring one closer to moksha. Rishikesh has a vibe 

PRIYA PRAKASH- When I visited the city

recently, the infinite valleys, hills, and

breathtaking scenery from Haridwar to

Rishikesh were a pleasure to watch. It's only

around 25 kilometers (15.5 miles) from Haridwar

to Rishikesh in Uttarakhand, so I chose to visit

both places. This is ideal because Rishikesh and

Haridwar are "twin national heritage cities". Both

are very different in nature but offer unique

spiritual experiences. I took a taxi as it is the

most comfortable and hassle-free way to get

from Haridwar to Rishikesh. You can also take a

bus or train, as per your budget and comfort.

There are various hotels and accommodation

options available in Rishikesh that are located in

natural locations and is also budget-friendly. Free

ashrams are also available for the poor and

needy to stay in. As I reached Rishikesh, my first

experience was to attain Ganga aarti, an

everyday performed evening ritual. The Bhajans, 

that is unlike anywhere else. The atmosphere

is both calm and reverent, attracting both true

Hindu devotees and gurus, as well as hippies

and spiritual dilettantes from around the

world. You simply need to sit for meditation

on any of the ghats or anyplace along the

Ganges' banks, where there are numerous

quiet and picturesque locations. The positivity

and internal peace that I got there are

unforgettable experiences for me.

I was overwhelmed by the traditional dressing

styles of women in Rishikesh and shopped for

traditional clothes, spiritual articles, precious

stones, and jewellery. Apart from spirituality,

it is also a great place for young sports

enthusiasts and adventurers to enjoy daring

sports such as bungee jumping, river rafting,

cliff jumping, air safari, hiking, rock climbing,

and so on.   

Travel
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4  EXPRESSION 

MAIL-BOX 
"A great effort done"A great effort done

  by studentsby students
  of MJMC"of MJMC"

-Dr. Rakshita Kaushik-Dr. Rakshita Kaushik    

 
Born in in pre-independence India, Mangeshkar began singing
when she was 13. With a career spanning 73 years, the melody

queen sang more than 30,000 songs in a total of 36 languages. 
 

Legendary singer Lata Mangeshkar known by the
affectionate title ‘Nightingale of India’, passed away

on the 6th of February, aged 92. 
 

 

Truly no Hindi Film music is
complete without her vocals and
powerful melody. It is said that
recording technicians had to work
the least on 
her voice. 

The Nightingale has flown away to
eternity. Every fan of hers would
 have loved to see her touch 100
 and beyond

After silence that which comes
nearest to expressing the

inexpressible is music,” said Aldous
Huxley. Lata Mangeshkar has

exemplified this truth in her eight
decade of  musical journey.

 
An institution in herself

Swar Kokila Bharat Ratna Lata
Mangeshkar divine voice will 

echo till eternity.

G u r u g r a m  U n i v e r s i t y ,  G u r u g r a m
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EXTRACURR I CU LAR

26TH JANUARY: DEPARTMENT OF MEDIA STUDIES UNVEILED THE FIRST
EDITION OF UNIVERSITY INK

1ST FEBRUARY: STUDENTS AND TEACHERS EXAMINING THE
UNION BUDGET SPEECH 2022 BY FM NIRMALA SITHARAMAN

HONORABLE VICE-CHANCELLOR PROF. DINESH KUMAR
HOISTED THE NATIONAL FLAG

"Desigining of the newspaper looks"Desigining of the newspaper looks
so perfect..... Just like professionals!"so perfect..... Just like professionals!"

-Subhash kaushik-Subhash kaushik
Ex. Excise inspectorEx. Excise inspector  

एएक ब�त ही सट�क सूचना �दायक समाचारक ब�त ही सट�क सूचना �दायक समाचार
प� है। �व�ा�थ�य� के �ान वध�न के �लए �कयाप� है। �व�ा�थ�य� के �ान वध�न के �लए �कया
गु��ाम �व��व�ालय �ारा �कया गया यहगु��ाम �व��व�ालय �ारा �कया गया यह
�यास समाज के �लए जाग�कता पैदा करने�यास समाज के �लए जाग�कता पैदा करने

का सश� कदम सा�बत होगा।का सश� कदम सा�बत होगा।
-सुधांशु व�श�-सुधांशु व�श�

 
 

AMRIT MOHOTSAV: STUDENTS PERFORMING SURYA NAMASKAR,
SIGNIFYING THE IMPORTANCE OF A HEALTHY MIND AND BODY

Loved the newspaper overall.Loved the newspaper overall.
Articles could be little more better inArticles could be little more better in
terms of writing and presentation.terms of writing and presentation.
And try to inculcate some womenAnd try to inculcate some women

issue and topics in next newspaper.issue and topics in next newspaper.
Looking forward to itLooking forward to it  

- Suruchi Jaiswal(Student,GU)- Suruchi Jaiswal(Student,GU)  

31ST JANUARY: GURUGRAM UNIVERSITY SIGNED AN MOU WITH  
AMERICAN NON PROFIT FOUNDATION - SELLER ACADEMY

"Represents excellent value and is"Represents excellent value and is
recommended for writers whorecommended for writers who

want to keep in touch andwant to keep in touch and
improve their writing &improve their writing &

designing skills"designing skills"
  --    Simron Sharma (Student,GU)Simron Sharma (Student,GU)

NCC CADETS AND NSS VOLUNTEERS PERFORMING HAND SALUTE
DURING THE 73RD REPUBLIC DAY PROGRAMME

TALK TO US

+91-8700846923 

universityink@gmail.com

GURUGRAM UNIVERSITY CELEBRATED THE 73RD REPUBLIC
DAY WITH A UNWAVERING SENSE OF PATRIOTISM


